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Abstract 
This study underlines the importance of mobile technologies in school family cooperation process and is done to specify 
expectations of parents of children who go to elementary and primary schools at Nicosia in TRNC from mobile technologies and 
their opinions and capacity of mobile learning. In this study which is conducted in a survey model frame, 790 parents involved in 
the study group to specify parent’s level of using mobile tools, their opinions on usage of mobile devices in an educational 
purpose and on increasing the school-family cooperation with mobile technologies. The conducted survey approved that majority 
of parents have computers, internet connection and they have membership to social networking sites. Starting from this point, 
especially in creating family awareness on shcool-family cooperation subject getting help from mobile technologies can be 
possible. Also as a result of the study, this is confirmed that parents use cell phones, laptops and Smartphone the most. This can 
be seen that parents have the technical background for improving shcool-family cooperation and family participation; however 
this is confirmed that the least used devices are personal digital assistants, tablet computers, portable playstations, media players 
and as a result parents need an education on the usage of these type of mobile devices.   This is confirmed that parent’s opinion 
on the usage of mobile devices in an educational purpose is generally positive. On the   other hand, this is proved that the parent’s 
opinion on school-family cooperation and family participation with mobile technologies are positive. Parents stated that they can 
take education and information from concerned people of school with mobile technologies on child development and education. 
Also they specified the necessity of communicating with mobile   technologies to take school-family cooperation to an advanced 
level. 
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1. Introduction 
 
    Family is an institution that begins before birth and continues also after birth in human life and continues its 
existence throughout the entire life. Educational feature of the family is an important factor that plays a role in 
shaping the future of a child's life. In societies, the families are responsible for the child's education in the first 
instance. The function of schools and other institutions on this subject comes after the family and it has the quality 
of supporting and complementary for the family; because no institution can give love, trust, confidence, morale, 
warm family environment that are necessary for child's development as much as her family (Çelik, 2005). 
 
        Families are required to have the features that primarily enable them to recognize and analyze their children 
better in order to support their children's success in school and prepare them for life in a qualified educational 
environment. Such as having adequate knowledge about children's interests, attitudes and behaviors. Undoubtedly, 
the parents are the ones who know their children best. By following their children's interests and needs and 
personality traits closely, parents can give very useful information to the teacher. Even by cooperating in solving the 
problems arise, they can work together. Thus, parents may have information about how they should behave against 
their children (Genç, 2005). As a result of this healthy interaction established by teacher with parents, the children 
become more easily recognizable, child-related problems encountered can be solved more easily, sustainability and 
equality of opportunity in education can be provided.  
 
         In his research about educational communication competences of parents with students has compared Özçınar 
(2009) the communicative competences of parents with their children according to certain variables (age, education 
and occupation). As a result, it is identified that parents perceive themselves generally sufficient in the 
communication with students (ie: with their own children). 
 
      In order to eliminate the features that may adversely affect parent-school interaction, it may be consulted to 
many methods especially for family education. Meetings can be made; individual interviews, classroom parent-
teacher meetings, school parent meetings, special group meeting (a group formed by parents of the students in the 
face of a particular problem on discussing about this problem), written materials can be improved; books, 
magazines, school newsletter, parent board, individual training programs can organized; conferences, panels, 
seminars, meeting days, home visits, itinerant teaching, family counselling services can be given. Besides these 
services, it can be made use of information and communication technologies that are widely used especially today in 
order to parent-family collaboration. Nowadays, most of the individuals have mobile devices and internet 
connection (Peck, Deans & Stockhausen, 2010; Tayfun & Arzu, 2012; Kok, 2012; Ergut & Altintas, 2012). School 
administrators, teachers can increase communication through mobile technology. In addition, parents can be 
informed through mobile learning about the school-parent collaboration. 
 
       Mobile learning is a learning method where the learner is not fixed or in a predetermined place or takes 
advantage of learning opportunities offered by mobile technology (Q'malley, Vavoula, Glew, Taylor, Sharples and 
Lefrere, 2003; Ozdamli, 2011). Mobile learning helps student about the development of learners' literacy and 
numeracy skills, taking help and support in the fields they need and the development of their ability to use 
information and communication technologies (Attewell, 2004). Starting from this definition, with the help of mobile 
learning devices ( mobile phones, PDA, iPhone, iPad...) or social networking sites (facebook, twitter , blogs...), it 
can be organized training events about many events that parents are in need, and especially about increasing parent-
family collaboration. In addition, they can add mobile learning to the activities made with the students and thus can 
increase the student's motivation.      In the study of Ozdamli (2011), carried out in the TRNC wide, it is seen that 
the teachers are willing to implement mobile learning applications in support of the traditional training. 
 
           Holotesc and Grosseck (2011), m-learning offers users flexible and collaborative learning methods anytime 
and anywhere; in the workplace, at home, at school, etc.. In this context, mobile learning supports researcher, 
adaptive, digital, communicative, collaborative and productive teaching-learning activities and both for learners and 
the tutorials it creates a wide range of application field.  
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    Mobile devices have some capacities such as collecting and loading data by connecting to a specific physical 
location. The mobile devices used for Informal learning support contextual, collaborative, constructivist learning 
(Pattten et al., 2006). With every aspect, mobile devices have been integrated into daily life. This integration leads 
the users to use PDA and smart phone regularly. Whenever it is encountered with a need about the mobile learning, 
these devices are preferred. Mobile technologies will show development day by day in terms of portability, 
functionality, and support for informal learning day (Clough, Jones, McAndrew and Scanlon, 2008). By taking into 
consideration that mentioned advantages of mobile learning set up a substructure especially for informal learning, it 
will be possible to organize some activities and events for parent-school collaboration and parent education and 
informing parents. 
 
    Implementation of such technology-based studies that may contribute to parent-school collaboration shows the 
necessity; in societies, the families are responsible for the child's education in the first instance (Bouyer, 2011; Bibi, 
Lqbal & Majid, 2011). The function of schools and other institutions on this subject comes after the family and it 
has the quality of supporting and complementary for the family; because no institution can give love, trust, 
confidence, morale, warm family environment that are necessary for child's development as much as her family 
(Çelik, 2005). 
 
       Among the biggest factors that prevent parent-school collaboration effectively, that most of the families could 
not participate in parent meetings and other events due to shortage of time can be shown. At this point, parent-
school communication can be established via mobile technology and this problem can be eliminated. 
 
    Existing personal digital assistants (PDA) today, different types of mobile technologies such as electronic 
dictionaries, wireless laptop computers, iPods address to all users as well as educators. Mobile technologies are 
cheaper than other technologies, they are portable in order the users to learn everywhere; they provide individual 
support in the line with knowledge, and learning styles; it shows persistence by providing personal resource 
accumulation; they can meet daily needs on behalf of learning. Especially with web-enabled mobile phones, it is 
provided technological opportunities such as fast connection to the server, updating specific information, making 
detailed daily checks (Hashemi and Babak, 2011). 
 
    Among the most important factors that prevent the realization of parent-school collaboration and adversely affect 
the creation of family awareness on child, the shortage of time of the parents plays an important role. Nowadays, 
considering that the majority of individuals have mobile devices and Internet connection, it can be said that these 
obstacles could be overcome with the use of mobile technologies. At this point in the educational practices of 
parents and their communication process, the parents’ expectations and competencies about using mobile 
technologies should be explored. 
 
Aim 
The purpose of this study is to determine the expectations of parents of students studying in primary education in 
TRNC about increasing parent-school collaboration through mobile technologies. 
 
To achieve this purpose, the following subsections have been developed: 
- How is the situation of parents in using computer and Internet? 
- How is the parents’ situation of belonging a mobile device and what is their usage level?  
 
2. Method 
 
    In this study, to achieve the aim, overall scan pattern was preferred. Target population of the study is the parents 
of totally 4486 students studying in 4 kindergartens and 8 primary schools in the town of Nicosia under Primary 
Department of TRNC Ministry of National Education, Youth and Sports. The sample of the study is the parents of 
897 students involving 20% of students number studying preschools and primary school in the Nicosia area; 
however the application was carried out with 790 parents due to some reasons such as being filled the scale 
inaccurate or incomplete, or not wanted to be filled. 
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In this study, the scale developed by Ozdamli and Yildiz (2013) was used. It is composed of two dimensions as 
cooperation and family involvement. In the scope of cooperation forming the first dimension, there is some 
expressions on parents’ opinions about improving parent-school collaboration via mobile technologies. In the scope 
of parent involvement forming the second dimension, there are 9 expressions on parents’ opinions about parent 
involvement. 
 
3. Results 
 
Computer and Internet usage status of parents 
 
It was detected that 85.4% of parents included in the research had computers, 89% of them could use the 
computer and 73.7% of them had Internet connection and 88% of them could use the Internet.  According to these 
findings, we can say that the great majority of the parents are computer and Internet literate. In a similar study, Bal 
(2010), have made the analysis of the findings about students’ having computers and Internet access, and revealed 
that 83% of students have computers and internet at home. 
 
      According to the findings obtained from the study, it was determined that 50.5% of the parents have Internet 
connection in their mobile devices. This finding shows us that half of the families have Internet connection in their 
mobile devices. 
    
 According to the findings, 71.4% of the parents have memberships of the social networking sites. All these 
findings we obtained show that the majority of parents have computers and Internet connection, and they are the 
members of social networking sites. Considering this, it is thought to be able to benefit from mobile technology 
about parent-school collaboration and especially in creating parent awareness.  
 
Mobile devices ownership status of parents  
 
        Having mobile devices status of the parents that composed of the sample group has been given as frequency (f) 
and percentage (%).         
 
The devices that most of the parents have are cell phones (n = 564, 99.4%), laptops (n = 459, 58.1%) and 
smart phones (n = 248, 31.4%). The devices that least of the parents are the portable media player (n = 40, 5.1%) 
and personal digital assistants (n = 20, 2.5%). 
 
Parents' views toward the use of mobile devices 
 
In the following table, the findings about the parents’ opinions on mobile devices to provide educational 
and parent-school collaboration is shown. 
 
Table 1. Their opinion about the usage of Mobile Devices 
 
As it is seen in the table, parents think that mobile devices supported learning activities is likely to be effective for 
students. In addition, parents also expressed that they would be able to enable parent activities easily by 
communicating via mobile technologies in order to increase parent-school collaboration to the next level. 
 
 X  SS 
The usage of mobile devices for educational 
purposes 3.46 .64 
Parent-school collaboration via mobile 
devices. 
3.52 .85 
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4. Discussions and Conclusion 
 
     It was concluded that the great majority of parents included in the research had computers, they could use the 
computer and they had Internet connection and they could use the Internet.  According to these findings, we can say 
that the great majority of the parents are computer and Internet literate. Again according to the results obtained, it 
was seen that half of parents the parents had Internet connection in their mobile devices. These results show that it 
can be communicate with the parents easily especially who had time shortage via Internet and mobile device for the 
improvement of parent-school collaboration. 
Most of the parents stated that they have memberships of the social networking sites; besides this, it is seen that 
half of the parents use social networking sites. This finding obtained is an important factor to be able to benefit from 
mobile technology about parent-school collaboration and especially in creating parent awareness. 
 
When mobile device belonging status of parents are examined, it is seen that the most used device is cell phone, 
and respectively  laptops, smart phones, mp3 players (iPod, etc..), tablet computers, portable media players and 
personal digital assistants (PDAs) follow it. 
 
In general, parents have positive expectations about the usage of mobile devices for educational purposes. 
Parents think that mobile learning activities will be useful to use with the aim of supporting traditional education. In 
addition, in conclusion of the study, it is found that the expectations of the parents to improve the parent-school 
collaboration via mobile technologies are generally positive. 
 
5. Suggestions 
 
If mobile technologies are integrated into the parent-school collaboration work, it will be possible to benefit from 
mobile technologies about raising awareness on parents and consciousnes raising of parents in order to increase 
academic success of the students. Among the most important factors that prevent the realization of parent-school 
collaboration and creation of parent awareness on child, the time shortage of the parents comes. Nowadays, 
considering that the majority of individuals have mobile devices and internet connection, these obstacles can be 
overcome with the use of mobile technologies. 
 
  This study is limited to the parents of the students studying in primary schools under the Ministry of Education, 
Culture and Sports. It will be useful to demonstrate similar studies demonstrated in different sample levels. In 
subsequent study, it may be investigated that the expectations of the parents of students studying in the schools of 
Secondary Education Department for mobile learning and the reflection of these expectations on mobile learning 
abilities.  
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